






MAIN CONTROLS & FUNCTIONS con�nued… 

1. Music volume control
2. Microphone volume control
3. Echo control for microphones
4. Wired Microphone input
5. AUX/LINE input (for connecting external devices such as MP3 Players)

AUX/LINE output (some models also have OUTPUT, for connecting external speakers)
6. Bass & Treble controls
7. HDMI Output (connect to TV and mirror tablet/screen display)
8. MODE Select: LINE, USB, TF, Bluetooth (when using main TABLET/SCREEN ensure
LINE mode is selected. TABLET and AUX devices cannot be used at same time. Bluetooth
mode allows you to wirelessly connect devices such as smart phones and tablets)
9. RECORD (press to start/stop recording of sound from Microphone to SD Card, this
requires an SD card to be inserted which is not included)
10. REPEAT (press to toggle between repeating the current track or repeating all tracks
when playing MP3 from SD Card)
11. Previous track (works when playing MP3 from SD Card & some Bluetooth devices)
12. Play/Pause (works when playing MP3 from SD Card & some Bluetooth devices)
13. Next track (works when playing MP3 from SD Card & some Bluetooth devices)
14. USB s�ck input (for playing MP3)
15. TF card input (for playing MP3)
16. SD MMC Card Input (for playing MP3 & Record feature)
17. ON/OFF switch for TABLET/SCREEN ONLY
18. Mains adaptor Input for DC 15V
19. Main ON/OFF switch (set to DC15V if connected to mains, set to BAN if using battery)
20. GT IN (connect a guitar with 6.3mm jack pin)
21. Microphone Priority (when pressed it reduces the volume of the music when singing,
giving priority to the microphone)
22. Power Lights
23. Guitar Volume
24. External 12V ba�ery input (Charge device using external 12V battery, connect the
positive pole (+) to the red terminal and the negative (-) to the black terminal)
25. USB/TF Card Input for Tablet  (for playing media files on screen)

UPDATING PRE-INSTALLED APPS 
If you encounter issues when using pre-installed apps, these can o�en be solved by 
installing the latest version from the Google Play store. Please first uninstall the app (long 
press, and drag up) then find the app on the Google Play store and download to install 
latest version.  





CONNECTING A TV VIA HDMI CABLE 
When connecting to a TV, please ensure the HDMI cable is not connected to the 
DIGIBOX until the tablet has fully booted up to the main screen. Basically the tablet 
needs to be up and running before the HDMI cable is connected, so that when the 
cable is plugged in the tablet recognizes it, and sends the signal to your TV. If you 
boot the Digibox up with the cable already connected the HDMI output will not work. 
 
DOWNLOADING APPS FROM PLAY STORE 
The built in Touchscreen Tablet runs the android operating system which includes the 
Google Play Store, giving access to millions of useful applications such as Netflix, 
Spotify, YouTube and many more. A Google account is required to download new 
applications; this can be created at play.google.com. 
 
HOW TO FIND AND PLAY KARAOKE VIDEOS 
There are hundreds of great karaoke apps available to download on the Google Play 
store, just do a search for KARAOKE, some of our favourites are pre-installed for your 
convenience.  
 
YouTube App  
There are millions of karaoke videos and lyric videos available to play for free on 
YouTube, however the quality can vary massively so be prepared to play a few not so 
great versions before finding one you like. 
 
Mr Entertainer Karaoke Downloads 
Visit our website to search/browse for your favourite songs and download instantly in 
MP4 format for direct playback on your DIGIBOX.    www.mrentertainer.co.uk 
 
PLAYING MEDIA FILES ON ANDROID TABLET (MP3, MP4, MP3+G) 
The android system is capable of playing common media files such as MP3 & MP4. To 
do so insert an SD Card or USB Stick into the front facing slots just below the tablet 
screen and use the EXPLORER app to find and play your files. 
 
MP3+G Karaoke files can be played using the pre-installed app “VLC”. Copy your 
unzipped MP3+G karaoke files to a high speed USB stick (up to 128GB) and insert into 
USB slot on rear panel. Open FILE EXPLORER app to locate files and tap on the MP3 
part of the MP3+G file to play via VLC. Note, some karaoke files may not show title 
screens when playing via VLC 
 
 
 
 
 
 






